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E 1nVBUC Notice it hereby three that 

• ei the Revised Statelet of Gamete. 1906,
the Firtt Part of 

at "The
n

Act." lettert pitemt hare bees ittaad meter the Seal of the Secretary of
State of Caaada, hearieg fate the tStk toy of May, lyio, _
James See lier Lovell, accoeetaat ; William Bala, book-keeper 
Gowaat, Henry Chamber!, Robert Metgrare Coatet, aad Albert I

I

facts About

- THE --------------

Robert ' 
Jobe Wife,

So'tci tors’ clerfct, aad Sam eel Goodmaa Crowell, barritter-et-Uw, all of the 
City of Toroato, ia the Proviace of Oetario, far 
via. <a> To carry 00 the betiaeti of a miaiag, 
development ectapaoy ia hU it! braachet; (h) Te 
plore, develop, work, improve, maim tain, aad manage gold, tihrer, 
nickel, coal, iron, had other mines, quarries, mineral aad other

SO
- !

Manufacturers Life
During! .1909

! properties, aad to dig for, raise, crush, wash. assay, analyte.
see, amalgamate, aad otherwise treat ores, metals, aad minerals.

the samewhether belonging to the company or not, and to 
able, aad te sell aad otherwise dispose of the same or any paft thereof, or 
say interest therein ; (c) To acquire by purchase, lease, concession, licence, 
exchange, or other legal title, mines, miaiag, lands, leases, easements, 
mineral properties or nay interest therein, minerals aad ores aad 
claims, options, powers, privileges, water aad other rights, patent rights, 
letters patent of invention, processes, aad mechanical or other loatridaacst, 
aad either absolutely or conditionally aad either solely or jointly with 
others, aad as principals, agents, contractors, or otherwise, aad to lease,

say part thereof, or aay interest therein ; (d) To construct, maintain, alter, 
make, wort, aad operate on the property of the company, or an property 

pany, reservoirs, dams, •ernes, race aad other stays.

:
i ' iThe death 

to less than 
Income from 
etc. This is

claims amounted 
two-thirds of the 

Interests Renta, 
another demon

stration of the careful selection 
of lives made by this Company.

licence, sell, dispose of. aad otherwise deal with the

by the

chattels, and elects required by the comps 
(e) To manufacture, purchase, or otherwise acquire, bold. own. sen. assign, 
aad transfer. Invest, trade, deal in aad deal with goods, wares, merchandise.■ w

Without taking into account 
the profits on sale of secur
ities, the Interest Rate on the 
Mean Ledger Assets amounted 
to 5,73 per cent.

power or force, and » use, sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the 
same for the purposes of light, heat or power; provided that the foregoing 
power when exercised outside the property of the company shall be subject 
to all provincial and municipal laws sad regulations ia that behalf; (g) To 
construct, acquire, charter, operatfc, hire, lease, sell, or otherwise dispose 
Of an kinds of steam and sailing vessels, boats, barges, aad other vessels, 
wharves, decks, elevators, warehouses, freight sheds, aad other 
aad generally to carry on the business of an elevator, navigation, aad 
transportation company; (h) To eater into aay arrangement for sharing 
proftts, union of interests, or co-operation with aay other person or 
Pony carrying on aay business similar to that which this

.

paay it hereby
In View of the great care 
taken in investing the Com
pany's funds, this rate must 
be lextremely gratifying to 
ever: rone interested . in the 
Company.

authorised to carry on; (i) To purchase or otherwise acquire i

aay business which this company Is authorised to carry oe; (j) To lease, 
sell or otherwise dispose of the orooertv and asset, of the e

s.

aay part thereof for such consideration at the company may deem It, In
cluding shares, debentures or securities of aay company; (h) To raise aad 
assist In raising money for aad te aid by way of bonus, Iona, promise.

wise any corporation ia the capital _ _______ _____ _
•hares or with which it may have business relations, aad to act'as 
P*°yec, agent, or manager of any tack corporation; and to 
performance of contracts -by nay such corporation or by nay . __
persons with whom the company may have business relations ; (T) Te do all , 
nett and exercise all powers aad carry on aD business Incidental to the | 
due carrying out of the objects for which the company is incorporated sad 
necessary to enable the company to prohtably carry on Hs undertaking.

I The operations of the company to be carried oe throughout the-----------
of Caaada and elsewhere by the name of "Dome Lode Development Cees- 
W1 Limited," with a capita! stock of 6ve hundred thousand dollars 

V* *kare* «*• hundred dollars each, and the chief place 
Ontario* " *h* to be at the City of Toronto, ia the Province of 1

of which the holds

th-or
: -

In force overnee
$57,750,001.

This is good Company in 
which to place your insurance.

Dated at the oSce of the Secretary of State of Canada, this syth da 
of May, ipsa Ml

I THOMAS MULVBT,
THE

Manufacturers Life
Under-Secretary of State.

r.Dated at Toronto, this yoth day of May,
■lake. Lath. Anglia R Cassais, 

Solicitors for r A
Dome Lode Development Company, Limited.

hit

TORONTO, CANADAj day

rSeven to One;
La Banqut Natitmalc will apply for a certificate allow- 

ing an increas ; of capital from $2.000,000 to $3,000,000, as ‘ 

per a WV-law | assed at the annual meeting of the share- i 
holders on Mar T*th,

Mrs. A. C| irr and Silas Cornish, of Aylwin, Que., who >
* pleadeth guilty | to setting fire to two buildings there on May 1 

10, have been I sentenced by Judge Goyette at Hull to ten 
months’ imprisonment. The case arose out of spite, Mrs. i 
Carr employing Cornish to fire the buildings. i

As an evidrnce of1 the growth of Regina, the city’s work I 
will in future tx • managed by a commission of three under the r 
council. Tweni y five years ago Saskatchewan was regarded 
as suitable onl|; fdr the pursuits of the fur trade and the 
struggling pint,rer with crude agricultural methods. The last 
authentic figuri s record the josel value of agricultural pro
duce of the province for 1900” at over $150,000,000.

The Imperial life; Assurance Company has lost no time 
in circulating forms t* hr attached by their agents to appli
cations for insurance. TV sections of the Insurance Act 
relating to rebl ting and <! ^'imination, are printed on ttie 
back of the form, under which the agents sign a statement 
that they have not violated and will not violate these par
ticular sections. Th.- insurance companies and the njajority | ■ 
of insurance agrnts afe Strongly opposed to rebating. * “

That is about the ratio. About 
•even times es many persons are 
injured as die from all causes yearly * 
Accidents are a more prolific 
of death than any disease except 
lung diseases.
Tw*e as many people are accident
ly killed as die ofoldage.
Does it not seem reasonable to von 

that it would be 
to your interest to carry an acci
dent policy ?

cause

>

WRITE THE

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY 
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

TORONTO

1

LIMITEDMONTREAL
OMIFFIN * WOODLAND,

?.
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